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Foreword 
Th i$ISSC>8 01 £ducallOt1lli ~tions fOOlJses On issues 
&<nulJnCfno women in sct>:xlllea<lo<$l\ip. The ooIIecIioo of aIli. 
eles f~_ a wide range of peo spechlf8S The CCIrlIrb.Dlg 
aulhon Include women IUS! begrnng !heir academoe ClImer!; 
and 11"'""'11 p<00WlenCe as well 8$ those ""'" • long 1'IIs1ory oj 
national 'OI'CO\In~ion and slgn,jean! contriliutions 10 file field 
Rewar"" ' rom bOth the qualilSI.ve ar>d qowntltative aPll,o.ache~ 
appear in addition to reflect ive pieces al>oUI practice. Th e 
ISSUes addressed span car_ &I&ges from high 9ChooI Sludeo/s 
entering leaching (the admirllStra~ve pool), to !he prlnc;pals~. 
and lila $l..lP8rWOOdency, F i1eIl)I. !he reade< ";1 noIe ilia! IllIs 
issue alfinns !he oeed to repor1 !he varying experi~ Wlltll" 
gm..ps. 01 female B<tn .... llalors r~ than COIlC9",ratlng solely 
on d iffen)l"lC9$ betweet1 ma~ arl<,l lemalo),;, 
Til e l<Ja d artic le coolalns the comme nts of the ~e~nQte 
spea~6f at the Filteooth Annual Aura l and Sma. ScIloOO Coo. 
lerenoe. Scnmuc~ uses ths address to answm Ihe queSlion 01 
~ rural schools provide equal educabonal OIlPOr1unily 101 
!he" $luclents. Wl>al follows is I di!OCUssion ot how to break 
dnwn myths surrOUndng the bel~ $y$letns 01 ,_'" and 
00 ......... SI '810l.: me developmotnl ot e s.cl'>OOI wlture; 100 pat-
terns .oI K hool administration; aod, those wt>o are "invisible 
and siloor In OU r s.:t.cds. 
. TI'e .eoond article highlights condihOn. attec~ng caree, 
cholC8$ 0/ .eadem"",..,. gitIed 1rlfl\a1e hi!to SChool S(u<le<us. II 
""""'~ 0UI1II;>1 lhe _" IlOOI in American sctIooI. depends 
on atlrltCilng and "m,nong tal&Oled lemale t.,.r;hers. Unlonu-
nelely, ~ ,who have r:-.. DI:>,standng 5IUOOn!s are rarely 
cha nn el 'ng Ihe< r lea<lersh ,p ab< l,t, 1!\I inlO teacher Iraining pro-
Ql'ams ar'ld we ore losm9 ttl6i r potent,,1 conlri butiO<1 s, 
The l1li", throo aulOOrs discu&s prolesslOl'lal ~t 
issues and ulliYersity prepauUion programs , S<::herr IooI<s at 
a/ternalwoe WIlY; 0/ teacOOg to mnm.ze !he Ir8<honaI hioralctry 
.. ~. 10 Go'lCOUrage more par'bCIpation by stuOents. 10 
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aea", 8 mo .. , inclusive curriculum. and to help SIUdenI$ <lis-
COver Ihe" Own voice_sp..:lally women and mrr>Ori~es. 
Walker conIronts !he taiure of unlvefsily programs 10 address 
r-.::.w ~ develop 3S lea~ and what kinds pf $!ru Clur .. s 
foster and en::oura{l(l development Fina l!)" Grady Rnd Gosmiro 
report on lourte\tn areas 01 training needs as idom ili (KI by 
women ., K- 12 and post secondary administralJon, 
. The ~ndency is Ihe SYtlI&a 0/ !he ne~t IWQ arbcles 
wnnen by I3ru"roe< and Talerico ano:J Burstyn. Brunner provides 
a <liscUSSlOrl oIr~ supemll"'denr's POW"" a. "power ro' get 
thmgs done wlln orhe rs, something mora easily done tor 
women than for ,,",-, n, and "pow<) r over'" as a torm 01 oom inatiO<1 
wflid1 rn svres that ""e peo-son can ca use anOlher to 00 what 
the <Iomo"\ant pe,-, oow.... Tallerioo and BurslY" docu ......... 
!he facIors contfibJring 10 femaIeos who choose 10 I&eYe cloiet 
~~-
Duncan and Cooper des(:rt)a !he sociai2a1>Or'l process 0/ 
l emale admin'SiraIOrS, Duncan nOle. Ihal women must 00 
tra,ned nO! on!)' as an admmistrator ~ ut musl also bo obkl to 
anSwers the queStion of how women "lit in" ... the m~1e 00mi" 
nate<l WOI"Id 01 administraton, O<:ro!:rer Iollows wi'" 8 study ot 
,",teen ,."",_ in a single ele,,*,t.ary sd'rooI and dcscd:res 
now to b8g01 <:rirQj refIecoon ~ possible translormalion 01 
lI\e assu",,1>C>nS about "'''''Br$IIip and !he pos~ ,olea 01 
women as Otg8nrzPII()r'l,1OlIaadrm.. 
F,r-.al !),. Ihe fa" Ihr~e articles lealure irr$ighl s as to ~ow 
OOth gender ar'ld ethnicily impac! educal"",,1 practices. Gon-
zalel , G I, c~Ie(, and Ai.~er-S<:;lIi lle< note the rmpo'taf\C>a ot 
H<Span., rTo:;Ithers a<::ti"') as role models for Ih",r d.ug.ters 
Role moII8I$ ~ acaoom., aCl>levemenr who::h is ah:ai 
10 ensumg!he avarlability of mInority candidales in rile Ie.lder. 
.~ arena ClI"llbeII ~aks 01 the _ioes" 01 principals woo 
are both Me.' '':8r>-Am<l'rican and lemale. Fin al!)', C~" points 
OUt COfI1 tl1Ur'oCPtron pall""," at lemal& prit-.o;p;>ls M<J how they 
dil ler on the basil 01 ~tlricrly. 
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